2020-2021 HIRING
Integrated Services (Special Education)

Step 1: APPLY
Visit https://www.psdschools.org/careers and click on “PSD Job Application Website”
Submit your application to the following position(s):

- Early Childhood Integrated Services Teacher
- Elementary Integrated Services Teacher - Autism
- Elementary Integrated Services Teacher - Multi Categorical
- Secondary Integrated Services Teacher - Multi Categorical
- Secondary Integrated Services Teacher - ILS
- Secondary Integrated Services Teacher - SED
- Occupational Therapist
- Psychologist
- Psychologist Intern
- Social Worker
- Speech Language Specialist
- Speech Language Assistant

**Current openings for paraprofessional and intern positions are also posted**

Step 2: SAVE-THE-DATE
Integrated Services (Special Education) Interviews
Monday, March 30, 2020

After reviewing applications, select applicants will be invited to interview on this day.

Questions?
Contact Poudre School District Human Resources for any questions at (970) 490-3619 or hr@psdschools.org